September 27, 2018

TO: Secretary of State, State of California
   Ruth Lafler, Thompson Reuters

FR: Mark Storm, Senior Counsel
    (916) 376-4217
    Mark.Storm@oal.ca.gov

RE: **Erratum Notice**
    OAL File No. 2018-0810-03S
    Air Resources Board (ARB)
    California Code of Regulations, Tit. 13, Sec. 2451
    Filed: September 24, 2018

OAL inadvertently filed the regulatory text of the above-referenced sections of the California Code of Regulations showing incorrect language. The attached page(s) make the following correction(s):

**Section 2451**: Subdivision (a) is changed to (c).

Attached hereto is a copy of the applicable Form 400 and copies of the corrected page(s). Please place these documents with the above-referenced file and contact me with any questions or concerns. Thank you.

Attachments

cc: Bradley Bechtold, ARB
Amend sections 2450, 2451, 2452, 2453, 2455, 2456, 2458, 2459, 2460, 2461, 2462, and 2464 title 13, California Code of Regulations to read as follows.

(Note: The amendments are shown in underline to indicate additions and strikeout to indicate deletions. The symbol "****" means that intervening text not being amended is not shown.)

Article 5. Portable Engine and Equipment Registration

§ 2450. Purpose.

(a) These regulations in this Article establish a statewide program for the registration and regulation of portable engines and engine-associated equipment (portable engines and equipment units) as defined herein. Registration under this program allows portable engines and equipment units registered under the Air Resources Board program may to operate throughout the State of California without authorization (except as specified herein) or permits from air quality management or air pollution control districts (districts). These regulations preempt districts from permitting, registering, or regulating portable engines and equipment units, including equipment necessary for the operation of a portable engine (e.g. fuel tanks), registered with the Executive Officer of the Air Resources Board except in the circumstances specified in the regulations.

(b) Registration under these regulations does not relieve any obligation under other applicable law.


§ 2451. Applicability.

(c) The following are not eligible for registration under this program:

(3) engines, equipment units, and associated engines determined by the Executive Officer to qualify as part of a stationary source permitted by a district;